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AST BOUND. .' y

Mo.' i. Arrives 10:55 r. X. Depart 11:00 p at,

' wasT BOUND.
No. 1, Arrives 8:39 A. M... ... Departs 8:44 a. m.

fi LOCAI ,
.

.. . .

Arrives from Portland at 1 P. M.
Departs for tortliind at 2 P.M.

Two local freights that carry passengers leave
one zor me went at o .uu a. m ., aua one xur uiv
ast at d:ssu A. X.

. . STACKS.
'For Pnnovule, via. Bake Oven, leave daily

at 6 A, X.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

'ally at 6 a.m.
For Dufur. KIneslev, Wamic, Waplnitia, 'Warm

' springs and Tygh valley, leave daily, except
Sunday, at 6 A. M.

" For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 7 a. X.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House. .

' FKOFKSSIONAL.

if nrnnvi I ATrnmv.iT-Li- i OfficeH Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

a. B. r0UK. ' FBANX MSNKFXK. -
& MENEFEE ATTORNEYS -DUFUR, Rooms 42 and 43,' over Post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of- -AS. in 6channo's building, up stairs.-- . The
Dalles, Oregon. t : .:

P. P, MAYS. B. S.HDNTIN6T0N. H-- WLWCN.

HUNTINGTON & WILSONMAYS. Offices, French's block over
First National Bank. ,

i- Dalles. Oregon.

.'.' t ttt ' H. WILSON ATTORNEY-AT-tA'W- -r Rooms
' v ;. French & Co.'s bank building, Second

Street, The Dalles, Oregon. ?

T SUTHERLAND, W. D., C. M. F. T. M. C,i
' J a M. CTP. and 8. O., Physician and Snr- -

gon. Rooms 8 and 4, Chapman block:
' Residence Mrs. Thornbury's, west end of Second

street. .

ESHELH.AN '(Homeopathic; THYstciAMDR. Sdbobon. Calls answered promptly,
day or night, city or country. Office No. 86 and

"Chapman qlock. "
. wtf ,

O. 1). D O A N E physician And' subDM. . Office ; rooms 6 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence: B. E. corner Court and
Fourth streets, sec md door from the corner.
Office hours 8 to 12 A. M., 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 P. M,

slpDAtL Dkntist. Oas given fbr'theD c painless extraction of teeth. Also teeth
set on uowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street. .

SOCIETIES.

ASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
first and third Monday oi each montn at i

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO; .DALLES in Masonio Hall the third Wednesday
of each month at 7 P. M.

TV TODERN WOODMEN " OF THE M'ORLD.
1VA M (. Hood Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-ing-

each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7:80 p. m.

LODGE, NO. 6. I. O.O. F. Meets
very K.

o P. Hall, - corner Second and . Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Glopoh. Sec'y. '

- . H. A. BUM JT. G. !

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:80 o'clock,' in

Bohonno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. - E. Jacobsen,

D. W.VatjsbK. of R. and S. . . C O.

NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K.ASSEMBLY the second and fourth Wednes-
days of eanmontti at 7:30 p. m."

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
"will meet every Friday afternoon

at 8 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.

THE DALLES' LODGE No. 2, I. O. G. T.
weekly meetings Friday at 8 p. vl.i at

K. of P. HalU i - . JF., S, Wihzueb, ft OS 5

Diksmobe PABIBri, Sec'y ' .''. - j :

LODGE NO. 8; A.' .' U W MeetsTEMPLE Hall, over Kellers,' an Second
street, Thursday evenings at 7:30. ..

. . ., . j : i . i;.H.'BLAKENEY",. 1
' W. 8 Myxbs, Financier. . - M. W.

TAB. NE8M1TH POST, No. 82, G. A." R. Meets
every gaturday at J:80 M., ia the K. of P.

;, v ' ' - ' ' ' .' :i - j
' : A tERIOAN- RAILWAY UNION, ; NO. 40.f Jt- - Meets second and fourth Thursdays each
month in K. of P.- halL. " . J. W. Ready, . ,
' W. H. Jones, Bec'y. . Pres.- -

JB. OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon in
the K. of Pi HalL , ,.

.

'

ESANG ' VEREIN Meets - very-- Sunday
cTcmuK m me Tw. oi r, nan. . b

B, .1 ' Jni-Vj- . , xo. rt7 jneera
ui jr. ximj. iub nrst ana. tnira weanes- -

day of each month, at 7:311 T. v.

THE CHURCHES.

ST. PETERS' CHURCH Rev'. 'Father Bbonb-SKE6- T

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
. 7 A. M. . High Mass at 10 :S0 A. M. Vespers at7r. y. . ',
STpAnL? CHJ?,HOH. Union street, opppaite

EUD.8utclifie Rector. Serrtcee
. Vvery 8unday at 11 A. at. and 7:30 r. Bunday- J "ool9:46 A. if. EveninK Prayer on Friday at

X" lob, Pastor. ' Morning services every Sab-
bath at the academy at 11 a. u. SabbathSchool immediately after morning servicesPrayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-dence. Union services in the court house at"'P.M.-'- ' ? ''-

CHORCHBev. W. C.
every Sunday at 11

A. and 7 p. K. Sunday School-afte- r morningservice. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

M; B. CHURCH Rev. X Whisler, pastor.
'Services every Sunday morning at 11 a. ra.Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock r m. EpworthLeague at 6:80. p. m. Prayer meeting every

Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation is extended by both pastor and people
to aU. . ... - .

CHRISTIAN CHURCH RBV.P. H. McGupfeY
in the Christian churcheach Lord's Day at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Allare cordially invited - -

TJ-,- ANGELICAL LUTHERAN Ninth street,
Xu Rev. A. Horn, pastor. Services at U :30 a.m.
Sunday-schoo- l at 3:80 p.m A cordial welcomeo every one. , ' '

THE
Rational r

:
'; Of DALLES CITY, OTS.. .

'

President - ... - - - Z. F. Moody
C, i Charles Hilton

Cashier, - . - - M. A. Moony

General Banking Business Transacted,

Sight Exchanges Sold on;
(

"
NEW YORK,- -

SAN. FRANCISCO,
CHICAGO

and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favoreble terms
at ail accessible points. ' "

FRENCH & CO.,

TRANSACT A GENE SAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in he
. ; Eastern States.

:

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and "Washington. .

, . .

; Collections made at all points on fav-
orable .terms. ;

J. 8. BCEINCK,' J. M. PATTER80N,
. . President. ... Cashier.

Jlatfonal 1

VHE DALX.ES. - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

T- j x.i ii-o'- ti in
.: -- Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
. j bw x oris,- baa irancisco and Port--

.
..; . - land. . i

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schenck.
Ed.'M. Williams, . ' ' Geo. A. Liebe.... 11. M. J3KAX.L. '

. J. F. FORD,

Of Des Moines, Iowa,- - writes under date of
. March 23, 1893:' ,

S. B. Map. Mfg. Co., ;
,! Dufur, Oregon. :Oentlemen :

On arriving home last week,- I found
all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little srirl. eiarht and one-ha- lf vears old.".
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B.' Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. :. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, - Mb. & Mrs. J. F. Fobd.
If you wish to fed fresh and cheerful, and ready

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking two or
three doses, each' week. ;

Sold under a positive guarantee. '
.

' 50 cents per bottle by all druggist a.

for-- 1 nfants and

IH1HTY years' obaerratlon of
V; miUions of persons, permit m

It Is xmqTiestiona'bly the test
. the world haa ever fatown. It
givea them health.. It griH save

crnavnro rf

for

na oia as
the hills" and
never excell-
ed. Tried
and proven"
i3 the verdict
of millions.
S i min o n s
Liver Eegu- -
lator. is the
only Liver
and Kidney
medicine to
which' '.you
can pin your

rr'i faith for. a
IK)an cure.

mild laxa-
tive,

A

and
purely veg-
etable, - act-
ingPills on the

directly
Liver

and Kid--
x " nefs. Try it.

' '
- .

V .4" Sold by alt
Druggist3 in Liquijd, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a
' - ' The King of Liver Medicines. '

.

" I have used your Simmons Liver Regu-
lator and can conscienciously say it is theking of all 1 iver medicines, I consider it a
medicine chest In itself. Geo. W. Jacbson, Tacoma, Washington.

W-EVE-EI PACKAGim
ftaa the Z Stamp Hi red on wrapper.

TUC Taiiy Evening Chronicle is' recognized
II J--, as essentially the home paper for theDalles City folks' IJ f I r? This is not a badreputation. SomerllJVl r2.n(lo nf r.nr y,t

citizens watch the columns of this tS lTirDdaily for the' spiciest local news. It 1 Mr-Xwl-

succeeds in gleaning the field,, and hence giowspopularity and importance; Take it awhile,you who don't; try some of its premium offers.

W. II. YOUNG,
BiacKsmiiU wagon siflj
General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, ana ail work
. . Guaranteed. '

Ilorse a

TM Street op. lielie's old Slant.

Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to. do ainy and all
.. kinds of work in his line at :

reasonable figures. Has the 4

largest house moving outfit
in, Eastern Oregon. '

Address P.O.Box 181 .The Dalles

Ch i I d ren

Caatorta with the paironage of
to pe.o3t'of it xyifhotat gneaatng.
remedy for Tufawti and Children

fa humlem, Children like it It
their liven. In it Mothers have

.
' awmething. which im absolutely aafe and practically perfect aa ss

sAUd'a medicino. . ' -
. .'

.' '"' - Castoria destroys Womu.: 1 -
-

Casrtoria allays Feverishness. - :. '.

., Castoria prevents vnmWug Sony Cnrd. y
: Castoria, enrea JHarrhcea and Wlnd Colic - ; - V

; - Casrtoria relieves Teething Tronhlea.
j - Castoria cores Constipation and Flatulency. .

Castoria nentraliges the effects of oarhonio acid gas or polaonone aiai -- '

' Castoria does' not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Cantoria assimilotea the food, Tognlatei the stomach and howelsy

." jgiving healthy and natural sleep. , " :.v '
.
;r :.

Castnria la pnt Tip in one-si- ze hottles fl'wly. It i not sold inihnlk.
; Don't allow any one to sell yon onythins elwo m tho' plea or promise

tltntit ia"jnnt as good ." and " will answer every 'purpose. -

Pee that Trt e--

The fac-sim- ile

tea.

;
PRIiN'CESS COLONfiA

Giyes - me PaWic Some InTormation

''.. Auontler HflsiiM., v

A TERRIBLY VIOLENT. CHARACTER

The Tariff Biltr-- A Monetary Conference

Will Soon Be nr .

.Gaining Ground-Ne- ws Notes.

New York, Feb. 24. Before Princess
Colon n a and her children left New.York
Thursday, for San Francisco, she granted
an . interview; to the editor-in-chi- ef of
Leco d' Italia. Ia this she said:
"Prince Colonna is a man of terribly
violent character. - One night in Paris,
because I refused to aek my step-fathe- r,

Mr. Mackay, for more money for him,
he threw a bottle of wine at me, and it
was only by a miracle 'I escaped being
struck. ; It. ia not true Mr. Mackay
eent us $1,000,000 to . pay .the prince's
debts.but it is trne Mr. Mackay often sent
us very large sums of money to pay var-
ious debts of ; my husband. It is also
untrue that. I .was Obliged to sell my
wedding presents to pay his debts, bu. I
was forced to pawn my jewels several
times. Like all professional gamblers,
my husband had his good and bad days
at the gambling table, but when he won
he wasted large eums .of . money. That
is not all, however, that I have against
him, , t His behavior toward be was un-
bearably' insulting. I remained with
him; eight years in hope that (.here
would, be some change, as. I want
ed to. do'all ' I could to repay, many
kindly acta of my uncle, Prince Stigliani.
Finally I could not bear it any longer,
and was forced to go to the courts. It ia
not- - my fault, for I wanted to settle
everything amicably, and within the
walls of our house. - I shall start at onse
for San Francisco, where 'I shall begin
proceedings to obtain annulment of the
marriage. ... -

To the suggestion that this might be
out of the power of the San Francisco
courts, as the marriage had been per-
formed in Paris, the princess replied
only with a meaning smile;".

International Standard Demanded.
Losboy, Feb. 24. The Financial News

eays : - 5'Guatemala today, the other
silver countries toinorrow,; default with
most of them is a question of time. The
world's commerce is reeling to a crisis,
yet the mischief from the appreciation
of gold has only begun. Bimetalism in
England is gaining converts. It is un
derstood Lidderdale, ot the
Bank of England, is a Btrong advocate
of an international agreement for a joint
Standard. . . Bimetalism is no longer the
creed of a handful of cranks. Nearly
every economist-o- f eminence is oh its
side. The international conference must
be reopened. France, Germany and the
United States are ; anxious that this
should be done. Surely our interests
are as great as theirs. If in our pride as
the gold mart of the world we stand
aside, the punishment will fall upon our
own heads. It depends upon the-Briti-

sh

cabinet whether the conference will be
fruitless or not." '

WkXr, BE NO DEFICIT.

TUe Tariff Bill Will Be Reported to the
Fall Committee Tomorrow.

"Washington, Feb. 24. The tariff bill
is practically com pleted, and will be
laid before the full senate committee on
finance at a special meeting to be held
Monday. . Lieading. members of the sub
committee said today that, thevbill when
laid before the senate will carry with it
no deficit. Carlisle was before the sub
committee this morning and went over
the internal revenue features. - Ho be-

lieves the bill will produce-- a sufficient
revenue. As it came from the house,
the bill carried a deficit of $75,000,000.
It is said that the sen ate .committee has
put both white lead and lead ore .on the
free list.

The Tonr.
Indianapolis, Feb 24. General Benja-

min Harrison and, party leave for the
Pacific coast Monday morning, . This is
nearly a week later than the original date
fixed for the departure,' elaborate pre-
parations for such a long journey being
the chief cause of delay.. The party go
by the way of the Atchison & Topeka and
the Southern Pacific, - San Jose will be
reached the following Wednesday. Har-
rison will deliver the first of a series of
six lectures on constitutional law before
the students of Leland Stanford univer-
sity the second Wednesday after his ar-

rival. '.The party, comprises General
Harrison ; The Bev. M. L. Haines, his
pastof; E. F. Tibbott, .his secretary;
Mrs. McKee, his daughter, and her two
children. General Harrison will ,take
guns with him and hunt a week or 10
days before his return in April.; "

I'KEXDEKGAST TO BANG.

A Burglar and Murderer, Sentenced to
Hang With Him, Objects.

' Chicago, Feb. 24. Judge Brentano
this morning denied the motion for a
new trial in the case of Eugene Prender
gaat, the murderer of Mayor Harrison.
He sentenced the prisoner to be hanged
March 23d. - Before . sentence : was pro-
nounced Prendergast delivered a long,
rambling talk to the court, objecting- - to
the plea of insanity made by his counsel.
He declared the only point at issue was
whether he bad done right in-- killing
Harrison and whether he was justified
in committing the deed. This, be " said,
had' not been touched on during the
trial. Prendergast's attorney after sen-
tence was pronounced asked thirty days
to prepare an appeal to the higher court,
which was granted. ,

Bncklin'i Arincs SlTe: '
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively, cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box.: For sale Dy . Snipes. & Kin-ersly- .:.

.
v-

'. ;
' ;

'. , NEWS NOTES. ,

Representative Wilson is. very ill with
typhoid fever in Mexico.

The president denies emphatically
the reports of his. ill health, I : -

A. special from Releigh, N.-- ' C, says
Senator Vance is hopelessly ill. -

Eight foundries closed down in. Cleve
land, O., Saturday, throwing 1,500. meq
out-o- f employment. : . . .. ;

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. "

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

In Saturday's session of the .house
after repeated votes on a motion to ad
journ for recess," etc., and repeated
failures to obtain a' quorum, Bland lost
patience, and finally shouted :

; "It is quite 'evident that the bond
holders have control over this country
and I therefore move that the house ad-
journ." The motion carried." ' .

Mrs. Emily Thorne, who resides at
Toledo, Washington, says she has never
been able to procure any ' medicine for
rheumatism" that ' relieves the pain so
quickly and effectually as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and that she has also used it
for lame, back with great success. For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

The experience of Geo. A. Apgar, of
German Valley, N. J., is well worth re
membering.. He . was. troubled with
chronic diarrhoea and doctored for five
months and was treated by four differ-
ent doctors without benefit. He then
began using Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, of which one
bottle effected a complete cure. It is
for sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. --

'
- - '

. .

'..To tne Public.'

Our water pipes are not frozen up and
our bath rooms arelwarm, being1 heated
by steam. Hot baths always --ready at
the Neptune Bath and Shaving Parlors,
Both 25 .cents. No. 110, Front street,
opposite Cosmopolitan hotel.

Fbaser & Wtndham. .

Fuel. . -

We' still have a large'supply of Hard
Wood, including Oak, Ash, Maple and
Crab Apple, all dry and suitable for
family use to be sold cheap.

1894.
.. Jos. T. Peters' & Co. .

WANTED Reliable man. Permanent
8tamn and references. A. T. Mn.RIS, care this paper. - s&md '

Uootc Over Xonr County Warrants.
All county warrants registered nrior

to January 16th, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my officecorner of Third
and. Washington streets. Interest
ceases oh and after this date.

- W-sr- . Michell,! .

Treasurer Wasco County.
October 2lEt, 1893. tf
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Bank,

BANKERS.

first Bank.

EYaEglist,

iifSc2iren-r- y

Shoeing Speciality

House

'Pitcher's Castoria.

THE TRICOLOR OF FRANCE.
Sow It Came to ISo Adopted as the Na- -

- tlonal Flajr Toug Aeo
Some seventy or . eighty years before-Franc-

was involved in the flames of
the revolution that is, at jthe epoch of
the war of the succession, when she
was in close alliance with Spain and
Bavaria it - was thought . desirable,
says All the. Year Round, to distin-
guish the allied soldiers by a cockade,
which combined the colors of the three
nations the white of France, the red
of Spain and the blue of Bavaria. To
none . of these incidents, however,
would it be wise to attribute the origin
of the historic tricolor and cockade
adopted by revolutionary France. At
the outset there seemed a. lilielihood
that green which Gamille Desmonlins
had popularized at the Palais Royal
would have become the national color;
but men remembered in time that it was ,
that of the liverv rf Pimtj A ' A a .

the most unpopular of the Bourbon
princes, ana ii was tnereupon discard-
ed. A proposition was then made to
assume the colors of the nitvnf 'Pm-S- o

blue and red, as Dumas reminds us --in
ms . bix Ans Apris.'; To these was
added, the white of
memories, because it had been selected.
Dy tne national gnard always faith-
ful -- to the. throne and its traditions.
Not until some months .after tha .nr
ture of the Bastile was ' the- - tricolor '

dennitely adopted, when Bailly and La-
fayette presented it to Louis X VI. i n tha
great hall of the Hotel de Ville, and.
me convention issued a ; decree in
which it was described as consisting of
three colors "disposees en trois ban-de- es

egales, de maniere gue le blen
soit attache a la garde du .pavilion, le
blanc au, millue. et 1 rnn rrp n

dansles- airs" that is, is equal ver
tical sections, with the blue inward, the ';

red outward and t.hn Vhito lufniun r

This is the historic ' flag ' which Na-
poleon's legions, in .conjunction withtheir, eagles, bore victoriously from. '

the Seine to the Elbe, the Tag-us, the
rsoromno and' the Danube; which they '
planted victoriouslv on the wnllff r. i.
most every European capital.

' On Trial. ..

That's a good way to buy a medicine,
but its a pretty hard condition under
which to sell it. PerhapB you've noticed '

that the ordinary tit or miss medicine
doesn't attempt it.

The only remedy of its kind so re-
markable in its effects that it can be
sold on this plan is Dr. Piorce's Golden. '

Medical Discovery.. As a l!ooil-oJeans- '

strength-restore- r, and flesh-builde- r.

there 8 nothing like it known to medical
science. In'" every, disease where the
fault is in the liver' or i he blood,' as
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness, and
the most stubborn Skin, Scalp, and
Scrofulous affections, it is auaranteed in
every case to benefit or cure, or you have
your money DacK, . . i

To every sufferer from Catarrh, m
matter how bad the case or of how lone
standing, the proprietors of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy say this : "If we can't
cure it, perfectly and permanently, we'll
nav vnn $nfiri in... raaH " 411 Yr oil2 J ." ...c... fcjr OIL
druggists.

Advertised Letters. .
"

Following is the list of letters remain
ing in the 'postoffice at The Dalles un
called for, Friday, Feb. 24th, 1394.
Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised:
Mrs Martha Clark, Miss Janie Turner,
Mr R H Blue. Mr J H Sterline.
Thomas Brisendine, Mr' Henery Stevans, '
The Chain and Har-- J P Taylor,

oy U, Mrs U W Thomas,
Miss JerushaEHard,Mr Wm Warren,
The German Em- - Miss Maggie Gner--

Dassy, in (2; - -

C Johnson. :

- . M. T. Nolan, P. M.

Ten days loss of time on account ' of
sickness and a doctor bill to pay, is any- -.

thing "but pleasant for a man of a family
to contemplate, whether he is a laborer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. Jas.
O. Jones, ' publisher of - the Leader,
Mexia, Texas, was sick in bed for ten.
days with the grip during its prevalence
a year or two ago. Later in the season
he had a Eecond attack. . He. says : "In
the latter case, I used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy with considersible sue-ces-s,

I think, only being in bed a little
over two days. The second attack I am
satisfied would have been equally as bad
as the first but for the useof the remedy.1' .

It should bo" borne in mind that the grip
is much the same as a very severe cold
and requires precisely the same treat
ment. When you wish to cure a cold
quickly and effectually give this remedy
a trial. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

. Haworth the printer,, at home 116
Court St.; Feb. 1st. -- ; . - ;

1 Q mJnv r--i xp f- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report. '


